DECEMBER
Massive Letter Writing Campaign For POW's Begun By Local Youth

Amend Zoning Ordinance Passes

Hawthorne Town Survey Planned By Jaycees

Noted Israeli Pianist To Perform in Hawthorne

Three Residents In Speakers Bureau

Dear Santa, I want.... the dimmer side...

Bears Make History As The First Undefeated, Untied Team In Hawthorne

Kiwanis Club Will Host Bears At Annual Testimonial Dinner
WE PAY THE MOST WHY TAKE LESS? Join Now
...AT UNITED SAVINGS The New 1971 Christmas Clubs
Pay 5% Interest

HOLIDAY SALE at ED WHITE'S
MR. MAKES " SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER
MEINER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER
TAYLOR SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER
HEAD SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER
EMPLOYER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER
CARLSON SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER
TOWNSEND SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER SELLER

LAST CHANCE To Wintergreen Your Lawn
Before The Snow
the FALL FERTILIZER

our selection of gift boots is breathtaking!
BROWN'S OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 PM

The best Santas bring a little something from RCA

A GIFT FROM BROWNS AND RCA Means More

Santa says: "Make it a colorful Christmas. Treat your family to fabulous RCA COLOR TV"

Now save $100 dollars. RCA...breathtaking stereo sound!

RCA AccuColor TV in your choice of fine furnishings. All new for 1969. Wide screen, color, stereo sound, AM/FM, 6 position counter, amplifiers...all at savings of $100.00. Come see the RAMPS! The biggest sale ever!

RCA Color TV by R.C.A. is built to last and backed by warranty.

BROWN'S 276 MAIN STREET PATERSON

The Hawthorne Press

James Evans Appointed
Papicen Diocese: Attorney

Auto Accidents Mar Holiday

Military Rites Set For
Local Girl Slain Dec. 20

Two Boro Policemen Named
Certified Weighmasters

Two Youngsters Die Oinging
For Cancer Fund
At Brown's Appliance—End-Of-Year Clearance

Just in time for entertainments of Holiday season.

Take Your Pick!

Whirlpool NEW' 71

DISHWASHERS

Whirlpool 15 cu. ft.
NO-FROST Refrigerator-Freezer
NOW ONLY '289.50

BROWN'S

276 MAIN STREET
PATERSON

ANNOUNCING
MAXIMUM
INTEREST RATES
FROM IRVING SAVINGS

Whirlpool SPECIALS!

LIMITED TIME ONLY! FACTORY AUTHORIZED

Whirlpool 15 cu. ft. NO-FROST Refrigerator-Freezer
NOW ONLY ‘289.50

276 MAIN STREET
PATERSON

WALLPAPER FOR ANY DECOR
FACTORY CLOSE-OUTS

SNOW PLOWING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

STATE CONTRACTS STILL AVAILABLE
"Open Your Heart"

Suburban Fuel Co., Inc.
125 ROUTE 17
Passaic, N. J.
644-1399

HEATING & COOLING

Wallpaper for any decor
Factory close-outs

Snow plowing
Residential - commercial
Industrial

State contracts still available
"Open your heart"

Suburban Fuel Co., Inc.
125 Route 17
Passaic, N. J.
644-1399

Happy New Year to all from Ed White's

Special Holiday Hours

Open Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 9-9

Open Friday & Saturday 9-10

Chilled Die cos. — chen

Paton's

Irving Savings
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRR VING SA VING S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N 59c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>